Visitor Information

The National Centre of Excellence for Food Engineering (NCEFE)

811 Attercliffe Road
Sheffield
S9 2AA

- NCEFE can be easily accessed from the M1 and from Sheffield city centre.
- Please enter the above address in full into satnavs etc.
- Access to the building or car park is via the buzzer/intercom at each entrance.
- If you need any assistance on the day, please ring:
  - Jonny Shepherd: 07399 021920
  - Reception team (located at AWRC building): +44 (0)114 225 3399
Travel information

Train
The nearest main-line train station is Sheffield, which is located in Sheffield city centre. Local services also stop at Meadowhall.

Bus from Sheffield City Centre
Take the X1 Steel Link bus from the Arundel Gate 'Charles Street' stop to Attercliffe Road. Disembark just beyond the NCEFE, near Clay Street and opposite the Olympic Legacy Park. The bus journey takes approximately 15 mins.

Tram from Sheffield City Centre
Take the Yellow Line tram from Fitzalan Square Ponds Forge to the 'Olympic Legacy Park' stop. The tram journey takes approximately 9 mins and the NCEFE is approximately 10 mins walk from the tram stop, via Old Hall Road.

Car
On-site parking
There is limited on-site parking, accessible from Clay Street (see map below). Please note that Clay Street is only accessible from Norman Street.

---

Route to NCEFE car park

![Map of NCEFE route to car park]
Off-site parking
There is also a car park across Attercliffe Common, at the Olympic Legacy Park, which can be accessed via Leeds Road (S9 3TY). Leeds Road can be accessed by turning onto Worksop Road from Attercliffe Road, taking the first left onto Bootle Street, and the second left onto Leeds Road. There is another car park on Worksop Road (S9 3TJ) behind the Oasis Academy Don Valley and opposite the Masjid Quba Education Centre. Both car parks are within 5 mins walk from the NCEFE.